Graduate Advising – Decision Tree

Never Advise without Looking at Transcript/Course History

Admitted to MLIS, MLIS w/Licensure, Certificate Program, or Non-Degree (while application is in process)

- Admitted – added to permission lists

Conditioned admission – only take 2 courses unless special permission. Cannot register until grades are posted; must make B or better in first 9 hours to be removed from conditional. If below 3.0, dismissed.

- First course – 500 then 501, 505, or 511

First or second semester

- First or second semester

Second semester
- take 501, 505 or 511 - must make B or better in 500-level courses then 605, 636 or electives.

Third semester or later – take one required course and one elective. Not recommended to take 651 or 668 the same semester. Must have completed all required courses and 3 electives to take 695 capstone. Must have at least one 600-level elective to graduate. Students must take at least one technology elective (516, 557, or 558). Only 1 C allowed and only one grade replacement allowed. MLIS must be completed in 5 years.

MLIS, MLIS w/Licensure, or Certificate – apply online. Non-degree – apply online; 3 non-degree courses can be applied to a program.